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16-Jacobsdal occupied. Dordrecht vo- pening by » few dey». A half-holiday unfavorable winds on ііґйг way down the 
capied by General Brabant. was proclaimed and all places of business coast, and accmnlatcd until there was a

18— Battle of Paardeberg. Many Can- were closed. Everybody was ready for fleet of about sixty vessels. A happy
adiane killed. the celebration and ihe rejoicing went on. : slant of win! sprang up and brought them

19— Colenso occupied by General Bui- The new gfe en(j drjm ^nd Wfte oufc in in a flyet |n((> yew Yotk. The New
‘ л in . . . ,T . ; full force and the air was tilled with such ' York merchants did what any B.itieh
27— Ma jobs Day. Cronje surrendered to “«hts and sounds as have become familiar merchant would do under the same ctr-

Lord Roberts. j since the victories of the T.nnsvaal war cmnstances. They held oif until, m der
28— Colesburg re-occupied by General have been cora‘D* and fast. ; pressure to sell, their market gava wny.

Clements. A fitting close to the magnificent on- But immediately the pre sure
iversity centennial celebration was the ed the valve resume 1 its normal portion 
ball given on Thursday at that institution, on the iirdex, and there it lemains. The 
Seven hundred guests were present, ; indicator oLt.lie British spruce market і 4

26—Ladybrand entered by British. Land- ; among whom were included members of still holding up to its former degree of 
dro>t captured. the House of Assembly, their wives and ( altitude, and at present we see no signi of

30— Mishap to Colonel Broadwood’s force diujhtere. The building was beautifully і depression. Good progress is being made
at Sauna’s Post. decorated throughout, national colors ! in the delivery of the cargoes landing

31— British disaster at Reddersburg. prevailing. Dancing was in the assembly here, and taking the matter all round
APRn" room. I spruce looks healthy."

Ü graph lines I only to-day received a report 
from Colonel Sprigg that his battalion of 
Imperial Yeomanry was attacked between 
Kroonstad and Lindley, May 29, casual
ties to follow.

4 The shops in Johannesburg are being 
opened and there seems to be a general 
feeimg of relief at the peaceful occupation 
of the town.

“The proc'amation announcing the an
nexation of the O.ange Free State was 
made known at Bloemfontein May 26 by 
General Prettyman (military governor). 
The troops under General Kelly-Kenny 
formed a square, the rcyil standard was 
hoisted, the troops siluted, a royal salute 
was fired and the Q teen was cheered. 
The name 4 Orange River Colony” was 
well received.

4,I received a report yesterday that 
four prisoners have escaped from Pre-

^iramitlti garante.®n»ral §m№9.
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A Fredericton despatch Saturday 

says :—
It is believed that the Dominion

A Farm Library of tmeqnailed velue—Practical. 
Up-to-date, Conrn* and Comprehensive— Hand

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
I

BOSTON 1 By JACOB BIOOLB
No. l-BIQOLE MORSE BOOK

All .bout Потім—» Common-Ben*. Treatise. with over 
74 Ulwtratlon. ; a standard work, Frlcc, y> Cent*.

No. 2—BIOOLB BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small FruiM—read end learn bow; 
contains 43 colored llfc-Hlte reproduction, of allle.dlne 
varieties and toe other Illustration,. Price, 50 Ceuta.

No. 3—BIOOLB POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the beet Poultry Book In existence j 
tells everything ; wlthsj colored Itfie-like reproductions 
of ell the nrincipal breeds; with №| other illustrations.

No. 4-MOaLB COW BOOK
All about Cows end the Dairy Business •. haring a great 
•ale ; contains • colored life-like reproductions oreads 
breed, with 132 other Illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 6—BIOOLB 8WINB BOOK
Juat out. All about Hors—Breeding, Feeding, Butch, 
try, Disease*, etc. Contain, oyer So beautiful half, 
tones and other engravings. Price, go Cents,

government baa consented to the
commencing шу 14, I »"Per»nnuation of Judge Vanwart, that 

the summer? of ibis Com- J the vacancy on the bench will be made 
îreSjlûeDâYjreiESlAY і immediately anéP^hat Hon. H. R*
,^8оо*сікУ for Kmmeraon will be appointed Judge

Leber, Port- 
|l*nd and Boaton.
/ Returning, learn Boo- 

* - same days at 8 ©Vlk.
йшнажшп mo

from Ht. John, Steamer 
doea not touch at Porv

was remov-

tМАВСЯ.
1—Ladysmith relieved.
14—Roberts entera Bloemfontein.

Hon. L. J.Vanwart’a auoceaaor.
Tweedie ia elated for the premierehip. 1g 0ПІУ Kruger.

Our Washington correspondent 
writes :—R A. Colt, of San Francisco, 

ewho »|>efit some увага mining in the 
Transvaal sud who still retains large 
interest* there, haa been discussing the 
war in a moat pertinent fashion. He 
said : “Did yon ever see each a wily 
old beggar as Oom Paul ! So long aa 
it waa British or Free State territory 
they were fighting in, the war waa 
prosecuted vigorously and without let 
up. The moment, however, the 
Transvaal is entered, the war practical
ly ends. Net results, Transvaal 
property is uninjured. The Free 
Staters most ieel kindly, don’t you 
think 1 I don’t believe there’s a head 
of cattle, a dock, chicken or a dozen 
eggs to be found the length and 
breadth of the Orange Free State 
to-day. Steyn must feel like a fool- 
From letters I have received, I thiuk 
you will find that the foreign aux
iliaries and the Free Staters have 
suffered the most, they always being 
allowed to occupy the poets of honor— 
that is, where the danger would be 
greatest—and consequently the losses 
to the Trenivallera will have been 
proportionately light. I don’t think 
the British government will place any 
obstacles in the way ot Kruger or Steyn 
if they should try to escape. If 
captured they would be a pair of white 
elephants, aa the British wouldn’t know 
exactly what to do with them.”

5-B«r force cptured by Methuen at The gaestl Wfre rectire4 b M„. j.
Boshot. General de Villebois Mareml killed. t> aw ' r vv n .1 л \ч

9—Colonial division attacked at Wepner. H4 „ j « r n' if’ *” ■" v - . . . .F H. S Bridges. Mr. J. D. Hszen, pest- Every effort ia being made by the St.
97 XV.r.en annnintal п dent uf the alumni, by whom I ho bJ! was ' Jobn Exhibition Associstion to avoid a

nor of Griqealaad West. °”Г' Riven ar.tited the ladies. Many splendid і d»h °'d*‘« be‘-«« ‘heir show and that
MAr toibtsweie worn. Sapper was served j at ,nd1111 Ь°Р“1 tbst the latter

1—Northward advance from Bloemfontein doeu ,uir* and the "ere decorated ” “ Tet '5,* 8’: ^Ьо advance, in a friend-
commenced. with fltg., cut flower, and bmp,, The ! ‘У ,,p' T«« dates of openmg for St. John

3 B.iUah capture Brmdfort. Hrmiltoa ground, were beau,bully decorated nod ; th*„ 0™‘ ‘"‘Ц 8^ Mn
defeats Boers near Jacobrust. lighted. Гне order of dances were as l„. j

S-Kobert. defeat. Coe,, at Vet KI.er. follows: Waltz, Uncers, two step, waltz, j Halifax^ the l.tter wHI o^o on The 'l4tih
Hsmlton defeat. Bier, mar Winbnrg. Militaire, wal.z, two s ep, weltz, two step, 8ept., or tbe llt. The !7b,io ._lit th„Haute, defeat. Boer, at Rooidam. waliz. waltz, two-.tep, wish the u.nal Halifax rep., with much i-Ürlt
wthnrÎute-T/oTn. H^t!,. ,аПС“0П- nUa,t er°f T" danCe, >°d . Cs°m?"htt8' "‘У8 ЬГ ™ ‘hi. week

Vryborg. By taking piseeasion of the Orange w be rev,i,‘^f pnoted and ready fur
I'd—Robert, occupies Kroon.tail. General Л*е State a. Conquered teintory, .ml і ‘“’‘‘‘J" '"J™ А.п,0"в "“^R »

Boiler icjews operation, io Natal. Boer without going through aoy formait lus І ,У e nnd address to the
of a eurrender by the late government E'ere“’ 8t'J-’hn-

Part of on cert.i, agreed term., tho ert.bl:ah- 1 bem,f«
mentofBrit1.hanthor.ty will be abac ' Zl lnd £ œl'b ^ ^
1 . mu r. I 1 r*,,. „ , , pure і red 11 tsees muet thow their certificatelnt>. The Colonial Oihce -ill, therefore, r,gi.trB,ion. Tlli, ,u,e bl, not Wn
be m a position to adopt such measures li-idly enfoiced in the pa,t hot the stockmen
as may be requi ed for the peso*, order , them dvei are now demanding that U shall,
and good government of the O.ange Suck men uili do well

Tkrojrh Ticket» on sale at all Bailway Stations St John Exhibition.
arriving ie St: Job» in the evening earn 

and take Cabin Berth or Щ-toria.”direct to the
for the trio.

For rases and information apply to nearest Ticket Lord Lnndsdoiriie, secretary of elate 
for war, has received the following from 
L'-rd Roberts, dated Orange Grove, Jane

are having an enormous sale—Bast, West, Nort] 
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, if
21S& Гь/вМЮЇ.1’ Çff410 ,rod

■P . 'fhey 
th and

WILLIAM G. LEE, Agent.
8t. John, N. a ^^52:.

... “Johannesburg is quiet. The people 
are surrendering arms and ponies. Only 
three Boer gnns were left iu the fort.

“The Queenslanders captured, May 
30, a creusot, with 11 wagons of stone 
and ammuiiition.

“Commandant, Botha of Zoutpansberg, 
his field coronet and 200 prisoners, * ere 
taken in the fighting around Johannes
burg, some belonging to the foreign con
tingents and the Irish Brigade*

The Thirteenth Yeomanry were attack
ed May 29 between Krojnstad and Lind
ley. There were some casualties.”

FARM JOURNALІИИЯГ
quit-arter-you-bave-Mld-it, Farm and Houmhold paper In 
the world—the biggest paper oftta sise In the United mates 
of America—baring over a million and a-h.lt regular readetb

Becommeoded by типу physiciens.
Êr Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL

toVn^^l^âoiASt^dr’1' ,9M ,nd *»» ,m ^ bV
Sample of FARM JOURNAL snd circular describing BIOOLB BOOKS free.

Address, FARM JOURNAL
Philadelphia

Raisons’ Fills 4v
<FA

Livra Pill sad*." Positively eere 
end ell LWer snd Bowel complaints.

poer-natd, for W r ta. 
41 J.. B*»Lua- ііллл.

I &< WILMEK ATKIN SOX. 
CHAS. Г. JKWK1XS. d

% attack on Mafekrog repulsed.
15—Bu 1er occupies Dundee.

Brabant’s Horse occupy Ltdybraod.
16 -Bailer occupies Gleocos.
17—Msftkiog relieved.
19— Bniler occupies Newcastle.
21 -RoWts resumes his march to Pre

toria.
24—Rcbeit»’ alvsnce force crosses the 

Yssl.
27— R «beitV srmy io the Trsnsvssl.
28— Roberts’ reaches a poii.t eighteen 

miles from JohinutrsLurg.
31—Roberta enters JchAunesburg.

JUNE.
5—Roberts enters Pretoria.

4—

Do You Do Pumping?
THE BACON AIR LIFT CO.

1DENTISTRY!V. Pretoria Surrenders :
Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S.

Offlee Hours 0.30 a.m to 1 p m. 2 p.m. to 6 p m 
Saturday Evening-7.30 to ».

London, .June 5: L»rd R«berts en
tered P et-iria this afternoon at 2 u’cluck

Tue commander-in-ch:ef fo filled the 
promise he made to the guards at Bloem
fontein to lend them into the cplUl cf 
the Trsntvaal, sud E igland is celibratinx 
the event with w.li e-ithus a m throughout 
the length end breadth of the country. 
The news spread like wildfire. Based on 
the recollection of recent European wars, 
when the occupation of the enemy’s 
capital signified the end of hostilities, 
Lord Robert*’ terse tel eg'am was
universally taken to mean the practical 
finish of the war which has tried Great 
Britain’s military resources as they 
never tiled before.

Those who had had a chance to read 
Lord Robetts’a account of the resistance 
encountered yesterday were at that 
moment counting on the probability of 
a fierce tight before the city should be 
occupied and were wondering at the Boers’ 
capabilities to make such a determined 
stand when Pretoria was hemmed in on 
all sides. The pressure of General French, 
north of the Boer capital, сіте as a 
surprise anl explained the commander- 
in-chiel’s retriever anent the position of 
the energetic cavalry leader. It was 
evident that L >rd Roberts himself del lyed 
attacking until all hisc -lu nns were ready 
to co-opeiate.

The War ofticj ha* uforma1 ion that 
one of the first tbiujt «lone by Lord 
Roberta after the occupa ion of Pretoria 
was to direct General Fierch to relieve 
the.British prisoners confined at Water-

to sttcud to the
River Colony, f ee from hampering co i- j registering of their auimUs in proper time, 
di і ms which, in ca<e of a s ir ender, • It hxs been rec-unmeudetl by the Dairy 
would have the force of common law for- f Committee of the exhibition ргіич li*t thst 
ever. The same couis) will be pursued, ; the Buttitrinbkiiig Competitions which last 
no doubt, with reference to the Tisn&vaal | Уеяг ev< ked so much inteieet should this 
and, as the grand object of the В itiah. ; У<аг * e c“ntil ue‘l »rd sleo thut inducements 
G ivernineal, backe.1 by the people of the і ** offere'1 t0 h,vc chec,e n,Ado 
Кіпріге, і» to eitabliah freedom, jmtice th'e” m tl"’ Dair-V D,(ertmvBt.
*nd equal r ghta for .11 me, the p0.':flca- 1 t.,There, * “ pr‘ub*bly be * miik:D8 comPe" 
.• r ,t . , - , , , 1 tit од at the exhibit.oq this yesr. Threetion of the country may bt looked for at ' •„ „ y .
. L’ra rl.ta Art- I .1 ^ " Wl11 ^ W*™ (°Г іЬв іЬгЄв C0W* ^ЬІсЬa reaiou.be dale. А р, tir.l people, I gi„ th, u,g,lt lm(mnt o( mi|k jn 00, d 
s„ch a, the Bojr., living w,dely The ,mmber of uf тЛ< th„ lmon't
sc .ttered ranches, are not lkely to beeome I of butt«r, f.t .„d the amount of other 
troublesome again in a burry, aft .-r the ] .olid, will .1 be cone dered 
terrible lesson they have had of the 
power aod rieiurcee of Great Britiau- 
They now know who end what they have 
to deal with, •omething they di I not 
know when they undertook to drive the

1O0 Broadway, New York.
PAIMESS DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY.
OFF1CB—OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, N B.
Arteeisn Well Water Supp'y, Utilizing 

C impressed Air as the Motive Power.■ a

on two or

AGENTS WANTED. WELL SYSTEMS
Lhflgnid end Located.

AIR LIFT PLANTSLiberal taros. Ржу weekly.
selling specialties, incut ling Seed Wnesfc,C ira, 

Potatoes, Ac. OUTFIT FREE Secu-e territory 
. Write. BROWN BROS- OO, Nor 
men, Limited, Brown's Nursed* P. O., Ont.

Stnck oomplere with Uiversity of ITew Brunswick Cele
brates its Oentenn'al Remodeled so as to obtain sn ілсглоіс 

tupphj of water, and a saving of fuel,
Wei's operated with Bacon Air-Lift Pump, 

Jackson, Mich.
Frbdrkicton, N. B., May 39.—A dis

tinguished gathering of public men and 
educationist* assembled here yesterday 
to particip ite in the celebrat-on of the 
cen'ennial of the University of New Bruns
wick. It was begun in thi morning by 
a reception at the college. Iu the after
noon the faculty, representatives of leirn- 
ed societies and delegates from c>ll-*gee, 
among others from Ba‘es, Rjv. George C. 
Chase; Bowduin, Prof. Wm. McDonald ; 
Brown, Pi of. William Whitman Bailey ; 
Colby, Prof Elward Whall ; Cornell, 
P.of. Mosts Cult Tyler and Rav. 8-е ^en 
H. Synnott ; Harvard, Dr. A. B. Ather
ton ; Maine, Abram Winegardner Harris;. 
Cambridge, Prof. J. George Adams ; 
Dublin, Prof. Alexander Johnson ; Ox
ford, Dr. W. Petersen ; St. Andrew’s, 
Prof. Patrick Geddes, marched in proces
sion from the c allege to the parliament 
building, where the honorary degree of 
L. L. D., was conferred upon :

Prof. J. O. Adatni, Cambridge, Eug- 
Lnd.

Principal Anderson, Charlottetown.
A. B. Atherton, M. D., F-ederictou.
Prof. W. W. Bailey, Providence, R. I.
Dr. William B.yard, St. John.
Hon. F. Borden, Ottawa.
Rev. John Burwaeh, Toronto.
Rev. George C. Chase, Lewiston, Me.
Prof. Wi liam Crockett, Quebec.
Rev. J. Deeoyree, St. John.
Rev. Canon DeVeber, S'. John.
W. P. Dde, St. John.
P.of. 8. W. Dyde, Kingston.
P.emier H. R. Emmerson, Dorchetter.
Rev. Prof. Falconer, Halifax.
Rev. John Forrest, H*1 fax.
Rev. James Fowler, Kingston.
Rev. D. J. Fraser, St. John.
Prof. Calvin Ucodspced, To: onto.
Rev. Dr. Hackett, Montreal.
Prof. E. W. Hall, Waterville, Me.
President A. W. Hatris, Orono, Me.
Prof. Alex. Johnston. Montreal.
Rev. Abbe La Fiamrae, Quebec.
Rev. T. C. S. Mackiera, Toronto.
L'.-Goveruor McClt-lan, Riverside.
Prof. Win. McDonald, В unswick.
Mr. Justice McLeod, St. John4
Mr. D J. McLeod, Chief Superinten

dent of EiucatifMi, P. E I.
Rev. G. S. Milligan, St. John’s NflJ.
Rev. R A. Parrock, Lenoxville, P. Q.
Very Rev. Dean Partridge, Frederic-

sod carefully 
tent expeits.

Suitable Pumping Machinery furnished and erected and put in 
actual operation, with reeulte GUARANTEED.

were
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The Sleetenl Corrnptlen la- 
▼estigsttoa-

Kew Brunswick 5 S Asscelsticn.A despatch of 4 h inet. from Ottawa 
says ;—Sir Wilfrid Laurier has announc
ed the personnel of the Commission 
appointed to investigste electoral cor
ruption.

The names of the Commission are 
Chancellor Sir John Boyd, Chairman ; 
Mr, Jostice Falcon bridge, of Toronto, 
and HU Honor Judge McTavieb, of 
Ottawa.
names will guarantee that the work will 
be well a&d faithfully done. It esnnot 
be charged against the Government that 
they selected judges who might be sus
pected of being favorable to the adminis
tration because of their former political 
record.

It is ptobable that the scope of the 
Commission will be confined to an en
quiry into the honesty of the proceedings 
of officers sud others in respect to the 
voting of electors snd to ascertain if 
there be any foundation for the* state
ments that ballots were spoiled by officUls 
or others by fraudulently substituting 
bed ballots for those marked by Ihe 
voters, and the withdrawal of ballots 
from bslt«>t boxes.

The Government consider thsl if there 
U any fonndation for the fraudulent 
practices which have been charged against 
officials in West Huron or in any olher 
constituency, or against officials in the 
elections of 1896 or earlier, it U most 
important that these fraudulent practices 
should bo brought to an end. There U a 
strong suspicion in the mind of a la*ge 
section of the public thst in 1887, 1891 
and in 1896 no inoonsidei able number of 
persons had been retained to sit in Par
liament who were not elected. That will 
be a matter for the Commission to decide.

The Commission will be ready to in
stitute an enquiry into any constituency 
where fraud is alleged to have existed 
and Where a prims facie case has been 
made out. It is understood that the 
elections of 1896 snd those that have 
taken place since will be the starting 
point. It is important to know the 
extent and character of these frauds so 
that Parliament may know what steps 
to take to stamp them out. As already 
■aid, both political parties wi 1 be repre
sented by counsel in order thst the in
vestigation may be full and fair.

Established 1866.F eld Secretary Luca. <f the New Biunt- 
Britieh power out of s.ju-h Afii;i, and wick Siiud.y School Aunci.tion ii paying 
they are not likely to forget it.—W.taeai. ; one of hia periodical vieiti t> Northumber

land County. He ap nt last Sunday in 
Chatham, Napsn and M.ortield.

On Monday he met with the Newcaetle 
I’arieh Convention; Tuesday waa given to the 
Derby Pariah Convention ції ch wae held at 
Millerton; Wedueaday to the Blatkville Par-

proclaimed tho a,.„exit,on uf the Free і “h Om^tioo. To-day he will attend th. 
*1 л , Blisufield convention st Doaktown; tomorrowState under the designation of the Orange | thlt of Ladl(|W> ltlilltown.

mfr 0^on^• ! Sunday will be spent in snd about the
The ceremony was somewhat imposing neighborhood of Redb.nk. 

snd the scene in the market rquare in- ! These appointments w.ll cover the pro- 
spiring. An immense concur e had ' gramme of Mr. Lucas’ present visit to this 
gathered, and t ie town was gay with county. He will, however return, hier snd 
bunting. The balconies and windows ! vieit Hardwick, Gienelg and Alnwick snd 
surrounding the square were crowded ! be preeent at the County Convection, which 
with ladies, among them Lady Roberts *c te be held in Chatham «оте time in July, 
and the Misses Riber's, the Countess of 
Airlie and the Lidiea Henry Bent ck and 
Settrington. The troops were drawn up 
under command if General Knox and

:

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHËR8T, N. 8.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. 8.

DUNLAP, COOKE &C0-,
AMHERST, N. 8.

DUNLAP COOKE &C0.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

і The Рдвзіо* of » Republic -
Amid salute* and cheers and the sing

ing of *‘God Save the Q ieen” the military 
governor, Major General George Pret'y- 
msn, at noon on M y 29 h formally

' ----JLVrX>— k

Г The very mention of these
asuriLSMsirs cum tirs

AMHERST.
N. 8.

I

This Arm carries one of the finest selections ot Uloths ioolnlln? sill the different makes «lubie tot 
fine lm‘6. Their cutters sod staff of workmen employed are the be*t obtainable, anl the clothlnr from 
his establishment hee a superior tone snd finish. All inspection of в samples will сов»luce ton that 
the prices are right.EQUITY SALE 1

XSS. ELKABSTH WALLS* ESTATE

Notice 1» hereby gives that on Tuesday, 
у of July. A. D. MOO, at the hour of two 

the afternoon, at or M.S.N. CO- NOTICE.E val.
the 24th 

o of the 
the Poet Offloe. inË A despatch from L >rd R «berts dated at 

Pretoria, oth says that on Thursday after 
all the Boer forces were beaten back, 
General De Lisle sent an officer into 
Pretoria with a flag of trace demanding 
its eurrender in the name of the 
commander in chief, 
continues :

1‘Shortly before midnight I was 
awakened by two officials of the South 
African republic, Sinhenr, M.litary 
Secretary to Commandant General Botha, 
and a general officer of the Boer army, 
who brought me a letter from Both*, 
proposing an armistice for the purpose of 
settling the terms of surrender.

“I replied that I would gladly meet the 
commandant the next morning, but that 
[ was not prepared to discuss r.ny terms, 
as the surrender of the town mutt be 
unconditional. I asked for a reply by 
daybreak, as I had ordered the troops to 
march on the town as soon aa it was light.

MIn his reply Botha told me that he 
hed decided not to defend Pretoria and 
he trusted the women, children and 
property would be protec ed. At 1 a.m. 
to-day, while on the line of march, T 
was met by three of the principal officials 
with a flag of truce, stating their wish to 
surrender the town.

“It was arranged thst Pretoria should be 
taken possession of by Her Majesty’s troops 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon.

“Mrs. Botha snd Mrs. Kroger are both 
in Pretoria, some few of the British prison
ers have been taken sway, but the majority 
sre eti l at Wsterval, Over 100 of the 
officers are iu Pretoria. The few I have 
are looking well.”

The 13th Imperial Yeomanry were sur
rounded by the Boers near Lindley snd cap
tured. Lord Roberts telegraphs to the War 
Office 4 "It ie a very regrettable circum
stance, but I trust it will not "be very long 
before the Irish Yeomanry are released from 
captivity.”

dock In
the Town of Chatham, In the County of Northum
berland. to the Province of New Brunswick, there 
will be soil at Public Auction, under awl by virtue 

authority given to m*. 
the underilgned Beferee to Equity, in and bv a 
certain order ol the Supreme Court m Equitv. bear
ing date the 27th day of April, A. D. 1000, and 
made fa a certain suit therein neodin?, wherein 

Murphy is the Plaintiff, a..d James D. 
Murphy and Mary Curran, sdminl-trator and ad-

Fereit Fires. A GENERAL MEETING of the Stockholders of 
the Minunlcbl Skating and Cirling Rmk Comoiov 
will he he 1<1 at the Waverley Hotel, Newcastle on 
Thumdey the Sixteenth day of Auguit next st 2.80 
o dock in tiie afternoon, for the purpose of taking 
Into cor sidération the propriety of dissolving the

the stockholder*, in proportion to their respective 

Dated Newcastle, 7th May, À.D. 1800.

k TIME TABLE.
A St. John despatch of Wednesday 30th 

enteitained tho spectators. The gover- says ; — Forest fires have raged in the uoods 
nor, accompanied by General Kelly- і About this city tn-dsy in every direction 
Kenny and their s’afFi escorted by the | an^ *'eP(>'ts arriving late to-night show that 
Welih yeomanry, was greeted with a : 6eri°ae damage has been done. The weather 
general aslute, after which, amid an j ^ee ^>een УегУ Wârm Tor a fortnight and the 
impreiiive silence and in a clear voice j w0°d* dr>io« oat h,ve U“n "et 00 flr« ™ 
heard in every part of the square, General I bel 1 ozen ^*“es'
Prettyman read Lord Roberts' prod.- | ^ Sprues L.ke. ws.t o( St. John, camp.

.. . r, rt and dwellings were destroyed,mation annexing the Orange Free Sta‘e v _ і і i , ,. , „ . , , I*o hundred aciee were burned over
as conquered by Her Msjeaty. force-. thre„ milel oorth of gt Juh|) by 100ther
to the Queen’s dominions, and proclaim-1 fi e. Suit another horned over a hundred 
iog that the state shill henceforth be 
known as the Orange River Colony.

htiramlrlii Ti.M vied—30 Minute» faster than Kast
ern Standard.h

Lord Robet t«
V- <rf Elizabeth Wells, deceased, who died 

intestate, ere Defubdante ; and it pursuance to the 
provisions of the Fourth Chapter of the Acts of the 
General Assembly of the Province of New Bruns
wick made ai.d peeecd to the 63rd year of the reign 
of Her preeent Majesty, Queen Victoria, entitled 
“An Act Respecting Practice ami Proceedings to 
the Supreme Court to Equity, ’* all the Real Estate, 
lande and Piemiae of which thy said Elizabeth 

seized et the tion ot her death, in

JNO. FERGUSON,
tiec'y. Treesurer,Г

1 8TR. MIRAMICHI,”
-CAPT. GOODFELLOW.

PARSONC 
PILLS ®

Wi«l leave Chetham everv morning ('iundtys ex
cepted) at 7.10 e.m. for Newcuetie, and leave New- 

at 7 «6 a.m. and Chatham at 9 a.m. for pointa 
river, viz LoggievlUe, Oak Pomt, Bui ut 

Church, and Kegusc, calling at Emumlntc on 
Mondays; Wednesdays and Fridays, жп-i Biy du 
X in on Tuesdays, Thursdays snd S iturdays.

On Tutadays,Thursdays and Siturdaya, Steamer1* 
passenger* for Newcaetle, Douzlaatowa or Buen- 
ville will be forwarded by Str. Nelton.

:
separate lots, mentioned and described in the said
order aa follows 

FIRST,
“All thst p:ece or parcel of land aitual

awl being to the Pariah of Chatham------------
bounded as follewv. to wit: Commencing tn tie 
north side of Duke Stieel at the distance of sixty- 
ntoe feet eaateily from the east ride of lauds

castle

acres at Qaiua'e L.k3, five miles away.
Tue heaviest damage ie reported from St. 

Luety cheers greeted the concluding 1 Martine, thirty miloe f от here. A epaik 
words of the proclamation and these were from su engine on the Central' railway

started a tire which destroyed eixty-ftve 
buildings or two-thirde of the village. The 
damage he e ie estimated at $65,000 aod in
surance 810,000.

Ie, lying 
aforesaid. "iatote1* They1*"***'ЯІ1 L{verjs^^ 

Lelicate women tiud sure rollerfroniuVlng^thcm

To Cure Sick Headache
end remove Imparities from the stomach and 
bowels. Put upfn glass viale. Tliirty In* bottle; 
one a doee.eRecommended by many physicians 
everywhere, as the best Liver Pill matte. Slxty- 
fpur page book sent free by mnlLeSold by til82S4l йКВДаїГ

mi lately
owned and oceupled bv Alexander Key, deceased ; 
thence northerly on a line parallel with King 
fkrert sixty eight feet six inches ; thence east
erly on a line parallel with Duke Street twenty- 
niae leet six inches ; thence aontberl y on a line 
parallel with King Street thirty fiv-*-feet six 
inehe» ; thence westerly on a line parallel with 
Duke Street fuur feet three inches ; thence south
erly on a line parallel with King street thirty- 
lbr«e feet three inches, or to the north side of 
D ike Street ; thence westerly 
tide of Duke Street twenty five 
to the place of beginning—being the ваше 
of land that was conveyed to said J 
Murphy by James Crowley on the thirteenth day 
of Joly, A. D. 1870, and by said Johanna Murphy 
conve ed to said Elizabeth Walls, by deed dated 
the 14th dsy of November, A. D. 1883, legistered 
the 14th day of November, A. D. 1883. In North
umberland Registry uffi-*e iu VoL 62, pages 
214 end 216.

SECOND, ai*o all that other lot of land and pre
mises mentioned and described in said order же ;

“Ali that piece or parcel of land situate, lying 
aod being In the Town and Parish of Chatham 
aforesaid, in the County of North umberland, on 
which the bnitdinga formerly oacupied by John 
Brown, merchant, a* a store, stands, with a 
right of road irotn front to rear of said premises, 
on the west side of the said building, ot six feet, 
conveying the same br.adtb as to front of the 
said promisee to the rear thereof, and was con
vey ea to David T. Johnston by his lather, George 
Johnston, by Indenture, beaming date the 26th 
day of November, A. D. 1870, end by thd said 
David T. Johnston to Thomas Delaney, by deed, 
bearing date the 14th dsy of Jane, A. D. 1883, 
and bequeathed by the said Thomas Delaney to 
his wife, Maigsret Delaney, by will, bearing 
dale the 9th of October, A. 1). 1887, tire same 
having been conveyed by the stud Margaret 
Delaney to said Elizabeth Walls, 
the 29th day ot August, A 
ed to the Registry Office of 
umberland on the 13th day 
1889, In Volume 67, pegee 66 ami 66.

garFor terms or sale apply to the undersigned. 
Terms cash.

Dated this Uth dsy of May. A D. 1900,
HENRY H. JAMES, 

Beferee in Equity 
for the Co. of Kent

і MEALS AND REFRESHMENTS ON BOARD AT 
SEASONABLE RATES.

renewed with ever inoreaeing volume as 
Lord Acheson unfurled the royal standard 
and the bands struck up “God Save the 
Queen,” all present joining in singing the 
national hymn.

The ceremony concluded with three 
cheers for the Quean, Lord Rrberts and j church at Uâet,n8‘: 
h e army snd a salute of twenty-ono guns.

Sauwex reports the burning ot the Titus
ville mills, the Perry Poiot mills and a

MALT EXTRACTS.aiong the 
feet three

Ш ГГДУі A Sueiex despatch of June 1st says:— 
Wry serious demege has been caused by fire 
in the woods a short distance west of Sussex 
on farme owned by Jesse Prescott, the 
Roaches, Colbert, Robinson aud other?. 

j Mu.li valuable standing timber haa been 
I ruine 1, as well ss large quantities of cord 

wood piled by the road ready to be hauled 
to Sussex, where there is at preeent a very 
great scarcity. The origin of the fire is un
known, but it is said to here started io the 
vicinity of McGregor’* brook. Thousands 
of dollar's worth of timber am* woods have 
been destroyed.

A barn owned by Simon Campbel1, a short 
distance from Apohsqui, was burned to the 
ground with its contents yesterday, and but 
for the timely discovery a larger barn, near 
by, would have been destroyed, The fire 
was set by childien playing with matches.

Forest fires at Rogersville burned Rev. 
Father Richard’s mill end also a large quan- 
t.ty of log* belonging to Mr. John Maloney.

ton.
Dr. VV. Peterson, Montreal.
Rbv. Canon Robeiti, Fredericton.
Prof. A. M. Scot’, Pb. D.,Fredericton.
Rev. C hon Sheraton, Toronto.
Rev. S H. Synnott, Ithaca, N. Y.
Rev. Alex. McD. Thompson. Anti- 

gonish.
Dr. Boyle Travets, S‘. John.
Chief Justice Tuck, St. John.
Prof. M. C. Taylor, Ithaca.
Prof. L. E. Wortman, Wolfville.
Dr. Theodore Rand started in the pro

cession aud waa to be honored by a 
degree. He was stricken with hesit 
failure and died a few minutes after

J- B- Booth’s Lumber Loss. Щі.

STEAMER “NELSON"
CAPTAIN BÜLLICK.

i*»r£3rdte ‘app,y ,he dim‘“d
The London Timber Trades Journal of 

26th ult. referring to the late O.tawa- і 
Hull fire says 

“There is some talk about a large line 
of the insurance being repudiated by 
of the companies, and thu J. R. Booth 
lost by underwriting his own insurance at 
least $1,000,000. All the shippers who 
held any of the burnt stock are losers to

WE HAVE
COMMENCING МАЇ 2lst, 1900, WILL LEAVE

WYETH’S MALTKKWf AHTLR AT
10.16 a.m.
12.16 p.m.

8.15 »
6.16 „ 
7.45 h

8tr.
am at 7 p.m, or on

CHATHAM AT 
9.00 a m, 

11.00 .. 2.00 p m.
4.16 »

N'MWV AT 
9 50 a.m. 

11.60 h 
2.50 p m.
6 00 .і

AT 35ots PER BOTTLE.

PABST MALTOu Tureda**, Thursdays 
.‘'Nelson" will lews Chathi 
arrival of

SSrsEE PASSENGER TARIFF FOR RATES.

All Freights Muet be Prepaid

THE WAR ! aid Saturdays

Sir. “MimmletiL” AT 30oU PER BOTTLE.seen
London, June 4.—A cablegram from 

Lord R ibetU dated Johannesburg, May 
31. bnt which was not despatched from 
there until 8.30 s. m., of June 1, has 
been received by the war office. It says :

“The occupation of Johannesburg pass
ed off quite satisfactorily ; thanks to the 
excellent arrangements m«de by Dr. 
Ktanz, the Transvaal commandant here, 
and order prevailed throughout the town.

“Dr. Kranz met me on my entrance to 
Johannesburg and rode by my side to the 
government offices, where he introduced 
me to the heads of the severs! depart
ments, all of whom acceded to my request 
thst they would continue to carry on their 
respective duties until they couli be re
lieved of hem.

“Johannesburg is veryi^mpty, but a 
large crowd of people had assembled in 
the main tquare by the time the British 
flag was hein* h jilted. A royal salute 
wis fii ed and three cheers for the Qoeen 
were given.

“At the end of the ceremony Ihe Hth 
and 7tb divisions marched past with the 
naval brigade, the heavy artillery and two 
brigade divisions of the Royal Field Ar
tillery.

“General Ian Hamilton’s column and 
the cavalry division and mounted infantry 
were too far away to take part in the 
ceremony.

“The troops looked very workmanlike, 
and evidently took keen interest in the 
proceedings.

“The 14th and Wavell’s Brigade have 
been left in Johannesburg to preserve 
order, while the remainder of the force ia 
encamped north of the town on the Pre
toria road.”

some extent ; in some cases they were not 
even fully insured for invoice value, and 
in others they lest their premium of in
surance, interest, and the profit they 
would have made.

HOFBRAU MALTbeing removed from the chamber.
F J. ARCH’D HAVILAND, 

Chatham, N. B.. Miy 17, 1909. (Telephone 40.)
AT 15ots PER BOTTLE OR TWO 

FOR *23cts.
by deed, dated On Wednesday there was a procession 

to the City Hall similar to that of Tues
day. The Mayor, Mr. Harry Beckwith, 
gave the city’s welcome to the visitors and 
addresses were made by several of them.

The city council gave a dinner at 
Windsor Hall at mid-day at which there 
«ere one hundred guests, including the 
invited University celebration viaitors and 
otheis, including mayors of other cities 
and towns in the province.

The afternoon was given to apoits on 
the University athletic grounds.

The event of Thursday was the laying 
of the corner stone of the new science 
building. Previous to the ceiemony a 
garden party was given by Chancellor and 
Mrs. Harrison, which waa attended by 
hundreds of citizens. Mrs. Harrison re
ceived the numerous visitors in a black 
satin gown with pink bodice. She had 
the assistance of the chancellor, whose 
genial manner made the guests feel 
thoroughly at home. During Mrs. Har
rison's reception the lady and gentlemen 
students looked after the guests and were 
indefatigable in their efforts to make the 
occasion agreeable. Though the hour 
announced for the laying of the corner 
stone was 6.16, it waa much later when 
the ceremony took place. Copies of the 
Fredericton papers, the University Calen
dar and a few coins were placed beneath 
the atone. After Mrs. McClelan, wife of 
the lieutenant governor, had declared it 
“Well and truly laid,” Chancellor Harri
son and the architect, Mr. Fairweather, 
made a few remarks, the band played God 
Save the Queen, and just aa the crowd 
was dispersing rain began to fall heavily.

It did not matter in the afternoon that 
news of Pretoria’s surrender was prems- 
ture, the town anticipated the actual hap-

The quantity of 
lumber lost by J. R. Booth ie now defin- 
ately given as41,000,000 feet.”

D. 1889, and regiator- 
County o£ Norh- 
beptember, A. D.

the
of

Reduction in Price in Lots
OF j DOZ AND DOZEN.Spruoe la EnglandDiary of the War-E. GIROUARD,

Plaintiff s Solicitor. Teacher Wanted.
London Timber Trades Journal, in its 

Liverpool notes says 
“The spruce market keeps as firm as 

ever, and із likely to do so until some re 
laxation in freights takes place. At pre
sent there is no indication of such an 
event ariting for some time to come. 
Impoiters around the coasts have tried 
to “beat” the market for futuçe cont/act% 
basing their opinions that a slump was 
imminent upon the letter from the Sr. 
John, N. B., correspondent of this paper 
in an article dated ihe 23rd of April. Ju j 
this he states that a fall in prices had 
taken place in the New York market to 
the extent of thiee to four dollars per 
thousand feet. We have had opportun
ities of mak.ng inquiries upon this state
ment, and we are pleased to be able to 
verify the accuracy of his facts. Now, 
the simple fact that the New York market 
had drooped, was foundation enough for 
those who had not already made their |

FROM ITS START UP TO THE 5ТН DAY OF 
JUNK.

OCTOBER.
11—War declared by the Boers.
14— Newcastle occupied by Boers.
15— Kimberley wires cut and railway 

interrupted.
20— Battle of Glencoe.
21— Battle of Eland’» Lssgte.
24— Battle of Reinfontein.
25— Generals Yule .and White juin forces 

st Ladysmith.
30—Nicholson’s Nek disaster. Two Brit

ish regiments captured. Colesburg occupied 
by Boers.

щеп qruc store0 B-idgetown was threathened with deetruc 
tion ou Thursday. Hard work was done in 
sating Mr. Edward Sinclai.’s mill and his 
handsome new residence.

A Second or Third Class Teacher is wanted for 
Dieti let No. ti Taouaintae. Apply to

SIMON F. MURRAY.
8cc'y to Trustees.DERAY1N & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
si.

Cable Address: Deravin 
LEON DIRAVIN, Consular Igentfor Fraud.

Maid Servant Wanted.
^WANTED і—A eood gener.l Mali! aerv.nt.

MUS. JARVIS, CUtthl*'
The Deadly Level Crosalng.

M cliatl Carrier, milkman, and Nip<l on 
Teller his assistant were killed at Montreal 
Saturday evening while crossing the G. T. 
R. tracks at S^. E iz.bcth street, St. Henry. 
The hor*e was tl<o killed.

v>

O. WARMUNDE/ №•4
IS OFFERINGVfO?PHOTOGRAPHS Mrs. Bartlett Graham and her daughter, 

Maggie, were struck by s train and k lkd 
at Norton 8‘ation, Sunday morning. They 
were on their way to the Sacred Heart 
church and the horse stood still immediately 
after crossing the railway track leaving the 
carriage aud occupants squarely on the track.

! Bo:h were thrown about 70 feet and Mrs. 
Graham was killed instantly. Her daughters 
skull was fractured and she died at 12 
o’clock. Mrs. Graham was 42 years of age 
and her daughter 16. She was the wife of 

In New York prices waa a precursor for а л farmer near Bloemfield. Eight children 
limiliar fall in this country. We do not ' euivive. 
blame them for their efforts toseenre the !

SPECIAL BARGAINS
NOVEMBER.

2— Ladysmith isolated.
3— Boers defeated at Ladysmith,
23—Battle of Belmont.
25—Battle of Graspan.
28—Battle of Modder River.

DECEMBER.
10—Battle of Magersfonteio. Highland 

Brigade out np. General Gatacre suffers 
severe reverses at Stormberg.

15—Severe repulse of Sir Red vers Bailer 
at Tugela.

17—Lord Roberts appointed to command 
n South Africa.

-------IN-------still hold a 
prominent place for WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,

I Silverware & Novelties,
AH new good*. Give him a call

gliul to welcome visitors, pleased to show 
aod ready to moke close priées to alL

Experienced .Watchjuks* 
Fallen Corner Chatham N. B.

PRESENTS. <
We are 

our goods

WARMUNDE.

----- AND-----

OUR 1900 FASHIONS.NOW contracts.to raise the cry that the break

Л| Really the nicest Hue of Suit
ings ever shown by us, we now 

Д have for your inspection.
This is a sort of a Spring 

a formal

You will find the nicest goods, 
the latest fashions, aud we are 

Jjfj here to fit you perfectly.

Ii GO TO
PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC.lxbeat bargains they can make, and use all ___

legitimate means to achieve them. But ЛД/ ANTED—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 
these -ho build their hops, on thi, (com- „ HONEST person, to represent us a.
ing about built them upon unstable “!П'8Є$Г' ‘‘ lh" “? С‘°,в by

. axa Salary $900 a year aod expenses. Straight,
ground They never consumed what bcm.-6de, no more, no less salary. Position 
were the factor, that brought about the p,rm,UCDt. 0ur references, any bank ia 
fall in the New York market. They were , ,By town. It i, mainly office work con- 
two of the simplest nature. First, many (footed at home. Reference. Enclose self- 
coasting schooners from St. John, N. B., addressed stamped envelope. The Domi- 
•nd other spruce shipping ports met with nion Company, Dept. 3, Chicago.—1,4,00.

TIME JANUARY.
6—Boer attack on Ladysmith repulsed. 
13—Warren crosses Tngela.
23—Warren takes Spion Kop.
25—Spion Kop abandoned by British,

FEBRUARY.

5—Bniler begins third attempt to relieve 
Ladysmith.

8—Boiler retired across Tugels.
15— Siege of Kimberley raised.

^ Opening, though it is uot 
opening st all.TO SIT FOB THEM AT

Mersereau's Photo. Rooms,
"VIA. IBB

Canada Eastern Railway 
and Fredericton.

Pullman Sleeper rune through 
from Fredericton Juncton to 
Boston.

*1
a-- srnH an—IMn Hr[ 1—'------- ‘ liter when ear
л—b is on,

<*v« «* a «liai order for an «alugement In 
Csnyon, Water color fcc.

London, Jane 4.—The war office haa 
received the following additional advioee 
from Lord Roberts, dated Orange Grove, 
June 2 :

“Owing to the interruption of the tele-

S
W. L.T. WELDONMERSEREAU

The Photographer
MERCHANT TAILOR .Chatham, Hot, tard 1868.

«Ча-Аг-. -'А л*--
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CAVEATS, TRADE 
■ COPYRIGHTS AMD DEE1CH8.1

Id yoer bualneea dlrwct to Washington, 
■Ésleae, better eerrice.

toff.*.
®SIS

"Hewte
iaÜVîei/êe? AXS.BWM ctoo, to toe

ІНУІЙШЕАСЕ
c.

918 F Sr., N. W
WASHINGTON, D. I
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